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~ ~ ~ PACIFIC COAST STANDING

NORTHERN DIVISION

Pacific Coast Champions Finish Season in Whirlwind
Style by Taking Powerful Machine to Easy Cleaning—Game Ends Schedule With Mac's Men on Top.

Idaho
Washington .,
O. A. C......
W. S. C......
Oregon ......

Won Lost Pct.
5 3 .625...4 3 .571...4 4 .500...4 4 .500...2 5 .286

Vandals to Become Undisputed Champs of Northern Di-
vision in Event Washington Drops Home Game Sat-
urday —Contest Watched With Much Interest.

OZ THOMPSON STOPS IIIELTE Crack Idaho Center

University Men Not in Dan-
ger After First 17 Min-

utes of Opening Half.

('ONTEST FRIDAY AT PLrLLMAN,

S I'1'I'j)sDAY 1'I'l(hjjl .

i)nicome Iins no Effvci on Confvrvnce

Si:1»dillgs —11;>I Ciln«< 1 31«1]f-

:i»;i nnd lyhiinmn Svi<ips.

('nn(.h AI(>cif illa»'s V;i»(fnlc (1:>sh

. v. 1 ffi Wnsf»»gtn» St:Itr. «<)11«gr Cnug-

;>]s at 1'»jfmnn 1 ri<lny»igfil.;iii<1 Snf-

'ii (fny n rcf»r» gnim< is in !)» 1)jny-

vd at tjnscow. On '.>fn»<lny the Vnn-

<lnls mr (.1 the IV1>itmnii .'Lfissfn»<>ri(.s

n» thv Idaho flonr. \Vnshj»gton

State >vill be n hard tenm tn defeat

I I I I I' I n 111('!'i) n r:t » < I
"

f ) t,'(' 'nh I-

I t.nm fins b< eii sf i r»gfli< ii«1 mn-

ivrinlly hy th< Phr»nmi»nl Ih< fsn.

Tfiv )V.S.(', g;i»irs rir< 1» fh: »;Ifu]r

nf >v»«1(n»ts 1<)i f fi< V;Iri<!;iIs in Ihni

Ih «.)»f< srs;»«»nt (n»fr r«nrc games

';iiirl >«f11 I>nv«»n < ffvrt <»I ili«o»-
sf;Iii(li»g i» «i>hei'fir P;icif-

fr ('n;ist or Northwvsf leagues. Tdn-

l)t<, simply ns n matter nf priijr . wjjj,

,I<'tv< '< I, <it. t't!'('11 '..i<;I>is iili<).lack Friel, f(>r>>a rd I,n»
j«*<11«r i (1'1>i»f('f » 11« i< '(1 (>f'js I )h nrj 11

)> <t1 < jiii) '. I< t>r.f]su <1 ( ii

(By Louis A. Boas.)

Idaho forged into the lead in the

.northern division race for the Pacific
Coast conference basketball cham-

pionship hero last night by eliminat-

.Ing the Oregon Agricultural college

quintet 36 to 21 in one of the most

terrific clashes seen here this season,

comparable only to the Washington

and Oregon games played during the

I]ast fortnight.
Both teams entered the game know-

ing tull well that upon its outcome

depended whether or not their univer-

sity would have a fighting chance

for the conference title in the coming

two weeks, a»d each mnn put up the

fight of his life in order that his team

might wi» that chance. It was due

primarily tn the greater stamina of

the Idaho men that Idaho emerged

vi<:for over her <ln»gcro»s rival.
Conc»!nir:1iv On Dvivnse.

lfnfh (cams ippenr(.d fo cn»ce»(rate!
fh<)ir ( 1']orts tn>v:i r<1 minimizing tlie I

r ft'<)< five»ess of ihc nck»owjedgcd!
sfnrs ot the opposing team, with

1'horn Psn», 1(i»ho renter, Plnying an j
"f)z" 'I'homspnn, 1> hnsv jirjljj;11]j

x< vlf< >if rlvfci>siv<i sfyl( ni "nme <1('1('nsivv sv<)rj»;rg;>jr>sf
Ii.ivli(')rok('18;>i»sf

Hjelfe, huge Oregon Aggie np flic O.A.(.'. dvf'<inse We(jr>vs<i>>y

tip-nff mn». The 1<i»ho mn», through >iighi.

his < n>isist<»f, dng-like facts, held the,

"„",',.'.";",'.,';„,;„"",;:;"„';"',.",",.':,"'.b".',.:- APRIL 13 AGREED UPON

htm tmt one field go I on a iontsmormer-
j FORiaMEN'S TRIANGULAR

head shot.
Ridings, on the other hand, was

nbje to keep Al Fox, Vandal. forward j The date for the men's triangular
and conference leader in individual! debate, including the Universities of
scoring, to one lone field basket, Mont na, Utah, and Idaho, hns been
which came during the last quarter

f definitely set for April 13, according
.of the second half.

! to Phil Buck, debate manager. Try-
After Idaho had once gained the 'uts will probably take place next

lead, it was clear that she could not k 1
' to be annou ced in the

(Continued on page two.)
next issue of The Argonaut.

The subject of the debate will be the
Crack Cougar Forward application of a cabinet parijament-

! ary form of government in the Unit-

] ed States. Definite wording of the
I question has not yet.been formulated.
: Candidates expecting to tryout have

j been urged to prepare their material
immediately.

s:,Ifro''VANDALS
MEET W.S,G,

IN TWO GAME SERIES

np SPOKANE IS TO GET SERIES
SOUTHERN DIVISION

Won Lost Pct....................5 2 .714....................4 3 .571....................2 6 .250

"The most sought-after individ-
ual on the campus" is missing!
Jiminy Jones has disappeared.
His description is: height, about
five feet five; age, not known;
weight, about 50 pounds; hair,
none; eyes, none; very honey
frame.

Stanford
California
U. S. C..

No Visiting Team Handi-
capped by University
Gym Despite Alibies.

(By O. A. Fitzgerald.)
MANAGERS NOMINATED GONSTRIICTION RAPID

BY EXECUTIVE BOARD ON NEW DORMITORY

With all official conference gamea
but one over with and with the right
to represent the north hinging on the

Dr. Muttowski is meurnjng the
loss of his skeleton. He reports
that Jimmy usually is missing
around initiation time, but he al-
ways hns come back promptly be-
fore. It was thought for n while
that Jimmy was gracing Miss
Winslow's physiology class but
she reports that the skeleton in
her possession is her own,and that
she won't be through with it for
some time.

result of. that lone clash Idaho, now
leading the upper division, will keep
an eager ear to the ground Saturday
night for rumbles from the Oregon-
Washington battle at Seattle. Idaho
ascended to the prominent position
by defeating both Oregon and the Ore-
gon Aggies here the first part of the
week, but unless Oregon wins at
Seattle the Vandals will have to plflce
their supremacy at stake agafnst the
Huskies in a post-season aeries on
neutral floor. Although history fails
to show very many places where any
warm friendship has existed between
Idaho and the Webfooters the Van-
dals and their followers are praying
that tho Oregoninns will do them a
goo(1 t»r» n»d enrl all worry about
a fie with Wnshjngtor].

Two Out of Tjrn r.
In case the northern division should

dendlncl» nll arrangements hnve been
completed for settling the dispute.
Co»sirlcrabje tall» hns been heard of
a so-called scheme for the coaches
voting for the northern representa-
tive; but the only satisfactory way
will be to bring the two together and
let them fight it out. With that in
mind Qnshjngton and Idaho have al-
ready agreed to meet in the Gonzaga
university gymnasium at Spokane as
early next week as possible. At first
the Multnomah club gymnasium was
suggested as the neutral floor for the
tie-breaking series but Gonzaga's new
gymnasium, with capacity for a tre-
mendous crowd, offered the best at-
tractions.

MANAGERIAL JOBS FOR NEWLY FORNEY HALL MONUMENT TO THE
CREATED DEPARTMENTS MOSCOW BUSINESS MEN

Shidents to Elect Argonaut Business BUILDING READY FOR OCCUPANCY
Manager —Primay Next Wed- AT END OF COLLEGE YEAR

nesday, Final March 7. TO A.CCOMODATE 110

The primary elections for the two Forney Hall, the new 1vomen's dor-
newly crea(.ed departments of (nirls'itory, under the course of constr»c-

I

Glee club an<1 >IVome»'s nflijetics, n»d tion by the University of Idaho Build-
I

for business manager of The Argo- iirg associntion, an organization of,
naut will he held next Wednesday, Moscow business men, is nearing
F<ebruary 28, and the final election completion. The building will be fin-,
will be held a week later on IVe<f- ishcd and completely equipped by the I

nesday, March 7, according to an an- close pf the school year and summer i

»ouncement Thursday by I'ynn ljers- school students will be the first to,
ey, president of ihe A.S.Q.I. 'ake use of the new dormitory.

Polls af. both elections >vill be opv» j The handsome three story bricli
from ten in the mnrni»g»»til thrvn dormitory with full n»<1 s»1> hase-,
in the afternoon, nnd the election will ments hns bee»»nn>vd in honor of
be held u»rler the auspices nr rji. A. 'rs. Nary Fn. I"or»ey of Nnscnrv, pro-
S.(r.i. ,'mi»enf. Idaho cl»b woman, a»d wife

I ]pps, Dc»]crise 1< 5 f)j< y, of .Iudge J I:. Fornev, one of the f» st

Ire»n Stnrrh have been»omi»nfv<1, acting presidents of the»niversity,
t

for the mnnngership nt Ul<>

(I('fin]�(

nnd one of the first mem1>vrs of the,
ment of Girls'lee club; Cly](s (,r,s board of regents.

sett, I'ge»in Cruzen an<i <1l'n rgnrrt I Tl>e dormitory will accomodnte 110
j

jtfjms for the manngershjp nf the,j„,'girls nnd there will be dining room

Partment of Women'thletics.
j

accomodations for 150. The plans
I

.Argonaut Manager Nomj]rer;s.
j

call for the latest and most
modern'inton

Arnold Rex ICjmmej nnrl ',
typ«f dormitory construction with

r

(Continued on page three) j
(Continued on page two.)

rtn) >llfnl mstion 1«n<j]r]g to the
discovery nnd recovery of Jimmy
will be greatly appreciated by tjie
zoology department.

MEASURE ALIIS ALUMNI

APPOINTMENTS ON BOARD

Of considerable interest tn U»ivers-
ity of Idaho alumui nnd undergrndu-
ntes is the announcement from the!
legislature nt Boise that house bill
No. 128 hns passed the house. The
bill provides that uuiversity gradu-!
ates may become members of the
state bonrrl of education.

If the bill receives favorable action
in the senate and from Governor
jVIoore, the measure will become a
1aw.

In the past the law prohibiting Ida-
ho graduates from becoming memb-!
ers of the state board of education j

has been pretty much a slap in the
face. The prohibition impliedly ques-
tioned tI]e ability and fairness of un-
iversity alumni and the passage of
the measure by the house is welcom-
ed by the Idaho undergraduates.

If house bill No. 128 is passed by
the senate and signed b'g the govern-
or it will then be possible for the
governor to appoint one or more Uni-

versity of Idaho graduates to the
state board of education.

ACTIVITY POINT SYSTEM, STYLE GREATES HAIC

(Contfnuea on page two )

W. S. C. Defensive Man

UNDERGRADUATES HEAR

OF CODE OF HONOR"

M LTTEli DR<)I'(e TII I'I 1'Olt 'S'll "D

K NT ('ONI SIDEIIA TION

'I'nlk ';id( 1>y Dv»» ('<>«kvrill, D(nii,
'1'hr>mao»an<i liersvv —Kimmel

Discusses 1'a<rv;inf.

"The honor end«, tvfii< h hn 1)riv»
I

nrr)ucj»g so i»u«ji interest in the 1»-,t
ivn'sity of i(1<sf>n, 1«ill hnv« tn rn»i<

.'s

n» n»tg]n)vtf> nf si»<1<»r f«liiig
'»d

fnvnr. It < (>»»(vr r hr
Ihriis(,'pon

the university. 1t rn»»r«< .,
be i»sfifute<l »nl(ss ynu;ire rv;i<ly;

tn receive it." sai<1 1 y»n 1 jersey, j

Pr(sirl(»t of 111< A.S.1..1.,in n<1(jrvss-',

i»g tliv st»den(. as:vmf)ly n» tjir. 1in»-
j

nr co<le 3> «lii<sd;iy»]<)ming.
mrf>rre i:,iifrvndy a «vrtni» honor i

«nil( on this «n»ip»s. Irr
«nnsi<lci,'t.

(lishn»r<rnbI( rn bvcnme i»fnxicnr-
'<

I'< . In 'pn]1 nfbjefic nff)cinls,,
for nfl>fefrs fn riisol>vv (mini»g.
rl(ff»itv <)()dv )vill be the result of

I

your nw» f)ersn»nj fceli»g."
D< n]i 1'. )(. Tfinmso». h(n<1 of the

s< fi«1 ni miii<s, spnke on the success
i Co!iti»i>cd on page two.) I

1

s

Loweji Shroder, who plays a con-
sistent game nf backeiiiall;ii "unr(T

f()r machina;ir>» St;ifr.

WOMEN'S LEA6UE TAKES UP DIS- CO.EDS USE DIETIN(g, EXERCISE,
'USSIONOF PLAN IN VOGUE AND COUR WITH SPRIN(g

AT WESTERN COLLEQES. MANDATE OF FASHION.

Adoption of a point system for wo- There is going to be a reduction in
men's activities was discussed at n i Idaho's co-eds —not in number, but
meettng ot the Women's League held jtn person. That ts, <f detemntnatto«~

last Tuesday afternoon. The purpose! and perseverance count, and the rea-
'i'ucha system as brought out in, son .is "clothes," for this

spring's,'he

discussion is to limit and dis-
I
clothes are made for slim people, so,

tribute offices and honors. Its final 'educing classes and methods are in
'doptionhas been deferred until the fIvogue on the campus.

amount of points to be allotted to 'ome favor dieting, others exer-
each branch of activity hns been cise, nnd Couc hns his followers, but

)vnrked out niore fully. a combination of the three is used in,
According tn the plan submitted by most of the hoiises. After study

Yern 1,»s(, committee chnirmnn, enrj» 'ours, the more rot»»d members

girl >vill hv, limite(1 tn n certain >r»r»-, gathe ri» the lnrgest room with th('.
'er

of points a year.'liei'eby givi»g strongest floor a»d the class is on.

more girls n chnnce tn f)nrtj«jpnt«>] They gn through mnst < omfijicnted

the various activities on the camp]]s n»d tortuous exercises. Solemnly

A (ciitnfivv plan wns Prvsr»tcrj 1vfi<'><-'- Per«herl on the bn«li of th< ir»(cj»s
1)y such major offices as the manng- they wave their fivdnl exfremitivs in

'r

of the iVornen's Athletic associn-, the air while others roll back a»rl I

fi<>» or president of the Women's .@rtj] across the 1'jonr. The clnss

j.vague rvnujd r nrry tw<)ufy pnjn« 'ith a. devn»t, hut breathless rvcita- ',

mi»nr nl'fit'< s rvnul(1 b<'i»ri«'<1 tio», "F<vvry day, in every 1«eigli. 1'm

fn fr» pni»ts or fess, never(li]ig 1<' 8'r (ting thin»el'nd thin»('r."
'lf1<'il'll]fin]1. »1C('. Oll><rr net>V»>('S Sl>1'pl'IZVd Ynllng urn]r.

h;Ive»n rfvr'i»if v a»loll]11 nf P»»is One youth, while <vs if i» fnr his

nssig»vd fn them 1vnufrj be carr<1 1<'": (late tn pcrfnrr»'he jnsf, rites, t»r»e(j '

j>v 1>('n<1 of fin iii»g pnf]]«. '',on thr pl]nnngrnPh )vff lin»t »nf fci»g,
Svsivhi I svd (orner:rjj)'. the ].ccnr(1. In Pl(ice of fhe vxpvcte(1

This sysfrm hns beni ndnpfv« 1-", nutbursf. of jazz. v;im( in the rom-

flrn«(i«nlly njl nf flir lv(«fj»g <'off<'gvs mn»<li»g fn»<. s of Wnjt( «(.".n>»P:

i]1 flic )vest, n»<1 Id»fin <„"11'js nre 1<> 'tss»mv firer politi()ii, i>1'1»s:If
1)v cn]igr':if»lnt(<1 upon tf><'ir fi]»e1y side.—" Tl]v 1'< cn)'(1 h;l(1 f)I'<'ll 1<o]t .

fnr'vs]gill Ill Iil;>I>gill i>riilg I flic c)'il fl pill th< f)1'vvfn)is r «t'11>ilg s Cx—

1, »1 'It >11(t prvsvnr 1 i»i< . vr«isv. Sn. mni, 1nnli he(nrr y )u

Svv( r;>I nfh(r .mnff('>'s >v<'>'<'<)»<*1)«'1 Plnv. n»<1 forgive them if 1 1>vy'rt]

I
llpn» irl fh('nursr< nf <jis(»..sin)>, n»( crncc hvr'nilcn t«hn r;I» hr g<)«f--1»1-

, '
if>vin »< iiig:I >v<1« b) )vf»rf] tf]« f»rv<1 <)ii ii jirfilf<j (fit'I. Ih:if 1: . i(i<)

q1 n>»»»'s I.rng»( miglit rnjsv r»(»igfi 1<!1»<i»v; li(fi]i<I <lit t.
i»n»r-y tn s<»(1 n <1<)leg»fee tn the cn»-

v(»finn to 1>e hei(1 nf Cnl'm>bus. i]isa Ar.»(s Siv< «»«;,ii finpftn

'(ver»1sii gee>in]>s 1«ert »]n(l<. ji ippn ( iim»]II h:is 1)«cri visitingr iii ',

I h»I » >»< >vrtr< dv(iiii(ely <lc(<i<1«<1»pn». Jfnscn>v fh<. p»st wer 1-

t
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Think it Over.

Why not a gradual assimilation of

the suggested "Code of Honor?" The

principal subject of the last A.S.U.I.

assembly is worthy of the most ser-

ious consideration. Such a subject

might provide an interesting "bull

fest."
The new women's dormitory, I'orn-

ey, ball, is rapidly nearing comple-

tion. It stands for the public spirited

business men of Afpscpw an<1 is but

one indication of the interest, tIpsipw

people have in the welfare of the un-

dergraduate. Help tp make Argonaut

advertising genuine advertising by

cooperating with those who are co-

operating with you.

CorIStruCtiOn IS Rapid
(Continued from page 1)

adequate social and recreation room,

complete dining room and kitchen.

Tile dormitory has been divided into

suites of three rooms each, each suite

or apartment to consist of two study

rooms on each side of a dressing room

and sleeping room. The sleeping

ro'om windows are large enough to
make''e room 'into practically a

sleeping porch.
Archfi<ectnre Conforms to Cam]ms.

The general architecture of the

building wll] conform to the general

style of achitecture on the campd8.

'The issue by University of Idaho

Building association of 2200,000

worth of seven per cent bonds brought

about the construction of the badly

needed women''ormitory. The bond

fssue was divided into two series and

the first of $100,000 has been m'nrk-

eted. The second series will provide

for the building of a new men's dorm-

itory in the near future.
The new dormitory has been erect-

ed on a site purchased by the asspci-i

ation of the public spirited business

men of Moscow. The dormitory wf1]

remain the property of the building

association until paid for by the univ-

ersity. The regents of the university

have approved the plans and speciff-

catfons and will contract to operate
the building as a hall of residence,

paying a fixed rental which wiff en-

able the association to meet its inter-
I

est obligations to bond holders and to
'etirethe bonds in series by the <nul

of 15 years, at which time the hall

will become university property.
Science Hall Needed

The general plan, whereby the stn-
dents of Idaho at the state university
mill be comfortably housed at prfvate
and not state expense, was evolved

by Dr. Enoch A. Bryan, state commis-
sioner of education, and President UI]-

ham. Through the plan and the will-
Ingness of Moscow people tp relieve
the cramped conditions at the univer-

sity, it was npt necessary for the
university to ask the present session
of the legislature for dormitory pp-

propriations, but the university was
enabled to ask the legislators to pro-
vide for a new science hall, an abso-
lute necessity for the continned
growth and well being of. the state'
educational institution.

The building association, which is
not an organzatipn for profit, is but
another evidence of the loyalty of Mos-
cow citizens to the university and
the sacrifices they are willing to make
fn Yfrder that young people coming in
rapidly increasing numbers from all
over the state may have cpmi'prtphle
homes while they are here at the uni-
versity. Through this association
they have found a way (p finance the
housing needs of the university by ut-

As noted several times during the

Amy Ifarstadg Edktox'. week the Vandals are al] steamed up

and practice fs continuing without

The past week has been filled with
halt, for Idaho must maintain the

considerable enthusiasm a a terrific pace which has raised her

Gem of the Mountains dance olio -
from third place to first fn order to

A I~o'8 victo ry o r O. ~ ~ realize the ambition of repeating as
coast and northwest conference cham-

pions. The Vandals rea]ize the serf-
ma fo~@ held wednesday was one ousness of the job ahead of them,

of the Prettiest dances given in re-

cent weeks. tie with Washington materfalfzes, and
The freshmen of Ga a ta are out to make the best of their

gave an informal George W g opportunity. Idaho can thank the
dance Thursday afternoon at the 0 egon Aggies for one fortunate turn
Gamma Phi hon8e. in their defeat of Washington at

Kappa Kappa Ganlma entertained S ttle
at a formal dance at Guild hall Wed-

Schedule Helps Out.
nesday evening. The fraternity col-

Earlier in the season Idaho was
ors of the two blues formed a lattice

wailing over the fact that the prelim-
ceiling and walls. Butterflies, shad-

inary games were all away from
ed lights, and pussy-willows were

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mak ul'ombined to carl'y out the decorative home; now she is rejoicing. Had the

News Editor schedule been reversed there is some
scheme. A butterfly dance and the

Sporting Editor doubt if the Vandals would be able
Key special were features of the

Women's Editor h t ~

I d d. to beat as strong a team as Oregon
evening. The guest list included:
Dean French, Messrs. and Mesdames +'heir home floor, although there

Alumni Editor ]1 ] p B 1]
is little doubt but that they could

................,Dramatic Editor W Hi k H S .
1 E win from the Aggies at Corvallis.

i visit-..........,.....P.I. P. A. Editor h G C t. Considerable has been said by v sit-
B. Smith, G. Curtis, C. Von Ende, E.............,......Proof Readers . ing teams about the Idaho gymnasium
Taylor, F. Veatch, and Helen Fenn;

and every one, except Washington
and the Misses Catherine Ralston,

State, has used it as an alibi. Neither
Faith Fossett, Pattie Hoon, Margaret of the Oregon teams seemed to be
Hellison, Anita White, Genevieve

greatly handicapped by inability to
Armstrong of Pullman, an(1 1<ffss i

1 make their long high-arched shots
Ruth AVhfte of Lewfston; Geraldine

t f d t d Q Wfrom around center and the Web-
fhewtpn, Spokane; Roland Dick, Lew-

f t dfd t I th 1footers did most of their telling work
iston; R. Jacobson, SPokane, and 0 f'om what i's ethical]y cal]ed mid-
Vasser, Lewiston; and the 1lessrs. S. floor. Washington likewise, did con-
i~fcDPugal], C. Preuss, L. Gill, G sidel.able long di8tance shooting but

ilizing on favorable terms, funds that Gahan, E. Babcock, C. Hanson, G. their weak point was inability to hit
are seeking investment anywhere in Martin, R'. Jacobs, K. Anderson, J

th bask t, whi h wp ld ha b
the northwest. 11cLaughlin, P. Richards, J. Chapman,

!

drawback in any gymnasium. The
C. Pfost, J. Reed, 0. Huefner, M Vandals, pn the other hand, play a
Drake, D. Kuhns, J. Cramer, E. passing game lvhfch features little

StudentS Hear Of HOnOr COde Leithe, L. Helphrey, L. Moore, F.
long distance shooting, for they keep

(Continued from page one) 11arineau, W. Noggle, A. Ffcke, T.
fpassing the ball around until a favor-

Shermsn, G. Wi]kinspn, F. Crandall,
of the honor system, a phase of the ' ' ' able opening presents itself,
honor code which applys to examin- R. Gpldensmith, F. Horning, I". Wit-

Orcgpn JIay. II]n.
tenbnrg, J. Hasfurther, II'. Taylor, T.

ntipns, in the school ot mines. Although Idaho is now in a posi-
Turner, B. Freidman, R. Burbid ''ion which shpn]d call for some con-

"1Ve have never announced that Breshears, R. Robbins, J. Raeder, J. siilprntion of strength of the southern
the honor system was in effect in Gill, and B. Gpssett. division leader the Vandals are right
our school. The idea has grown up

The freshmen members of the Gam-
»pw far more concerned with home

with the students. We have never nla Phi Beta sorority entertained affairs and will not give much seri-
told the students that they were on Thursday afternoon at a very inform- pns thought to southern happenings
their honor npt io crib'n examina- al George Washington afternoon

t
until the outcome in the north is de-

tions. Bnt gradually it has cote " 'initely decided,dance. Thirty-four couples vi ere, " ..
to be understood that a man with present. Punch was served. iildging from the compal ative
ns wa son his honor, that we recog- Chi Beta Epsilon announces the strength of the two teams, based on
nized his as a man of honor. membership of Ida ]Vlathews, Poca- thelr respective sbowmgs against Ida

"I don't see why an honor code ' 'o here, Oregon fs expected io win
tello; Marion Evans, Spokane; Franc-

shou]dn't succeed. - It 1 s a much
es Agnew, Boise; Nellie Green, Troy, over Washington at Seaitt]e. Thfs

wider application than mere exam- and ]ttlirth ikicArthur, Coeur <1'Alene. prediction is made ln spite of the fact
i atip . E ry community in the President and Mrs. Upham and Miss that Washington State kicked the

Community safety depends on some- ' footers at Pullman. The Oregon teamdinner guests of Gamma Phi Beta.

thing far different than law enforce- ' '" "'eems to posse88 a far better basic
ment for its safety. It depends on June Crosson and Harriet Feather-

I attack than does Washington, unless
an element which has a great deal stone attended the Kappa Beta form-'

it has improved since their ap-
to do lvith the success of our cpm- ai and military ball at Pullman.

l pearance here. The Vandals were
mercial and credit system —honor. Beta Theta Pi announces the pledg-i,

I
compelled to exert every ounce of

"We recognize that no university 'rive to down the Oregonians whileing of Kester Flock of Spokane.

can acquire standing unless its fac- Ihappa Alpha Theta entertained at
, Washington fell comparatively easy

ulty an<1 students are in the main dinner Sunday for Professor and iblrs.', under a 40 to 26 score.
on munity „Wodsedalek, and 11r. and Mrs. Young. '.

honorable. Nor can a community."
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained at Office Phone 319

the school of mines, w ere practical
Connors, E. I eithe, H. Mc(]uafg and I Residence Phones 319H, 382R

problems can be given, that the hon-

or system ahd been very successful '""'--- " - - Bailey Dray 5S[ti 1 pnpl cpdasa iilgof Herbert Pollardpf Rupert anrl

Brvce 1<iprgan of Glenns Ferry.
I'rtnncr gnests ot pht Alpita psi! Trailsfer CQ,

f 1 1 1 1 11
Haympnd, Hasfurther, and Wheaton. I OUR MOTTO: "SERVICE"

lives fairly and decently, for it's the
plan our entire government is made

One pf the points brought forlvard t
Corner Fith and Main, Moscow, Idaho

on."
io induce the co-eds of Northwestern,

nfversity to join the rifle corps was
l

of that the experience gained would be
law school, spoke on tbe success o l

the system there: a valuable asset in married life.

"We can subscribe unqualifiedly tp

thte honor code. When I asked John i

Cramer, chief justice of the Bench e g gg
an<i Bar association, if he beliefed in

the honor system, he replied 'I
dp.'If

ypu students are here for
knowledge and not for grades, the

il bp a success~. But it will Fresh and Cured 5ieats, All Ki

of necessity be a growth from your- Sausage, Spiced Meata, Fish a„d l
For photos and picture framing we

selves, and wil] depend on your atti- Game in Season. have up to date mountings and
tude.

mouldings. Come in and make an
Human natures does npt i fer, Phpne 124

but conditions do. Don't put your- , appointment with us.
selves in a Ilpsitipn where ypu will
want tp cheat. The upperclassmen
will have a great deal to dp witli

the success of the honor system."

Mitten's Special
Hersey harl ppinte dput. a i'orm of
it inoperation at the present tim'e on Have you ever tasted one of our Mitten's spec-
the campus. The honor system, he
said, could be made a success by the lais. If not, you have missed the best thing yet.
upper c]assmen through the fore of
public opinion, and tradition, shaping

Pl g App t'ng Satisfying
conditions in such a manner as tp Eat, drink and be merry at
bring the right attitude tp the under-
classmen.

Mr. Hersey stated that the honor
code must be brought about through
perfect coordination of the student '

sentiment in its favor anrl loyal stud- I

ent support.
The matter of a sprli.l: pa elf~a,

was also brought np. at the meeting, '

nnd after a sho rt s .I;h h; n; l FOr i. anleS an<] Gentlemen %ha Care--
Kimmel a mpt,ipn was 1>ass-d tif 8',—,

1
Lct ]IIISS SIIAN'.<IOi fnlProve ypnr appearance,

point a committee rlf five tp cp(nl" - 'appe]ling, itttanicnring, Masskge, Hair DressIng de Luxe
ate with (lit fccif]tt 211 Second St. Phone 132-Y
making the npce sary nrrl»g'--

~ ~
~ ~ 0 S :-:

Boys, our new Spring Oxfords are in. Just what

you are looking for, and at a popular price

There are several styles and patterns which will

appeal to your fancy, and your good taste.

Come in boys, and look them over

The Big Hits in New
Dance Music
CAN BE FOUND AT

herfey's
"THE HOME OF THE VICTROLA"

New Spring Millinery

Mrs. Torsen has returned from her buying trip.
Never before have we had such an array of

beautiful hats. We should like you to come and

see for yourself. They are worth seeing.
The new colors are taragon, titania, clover,

persian, pink, oakwood, lettuce, and many

others. With flowers in profusion.

A RECIPE FOR I;ONTENTMENT

FIRST TRUST K SAVINliS BANN
"IIOEIE OF TRIFT"
Resources $1,300,00.00.

Oberg Bros. Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORING

Moscow Idaho

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EXCRLLFNT GRILL

Pool Room in Connection

T. X. %BIGHT. Prshfh

Only by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wise]Y
and living sanely can anyone expect to get the most out of life.

We can help you put your finances on a systenlatic basis. Open
a thrift account with us for one dollar or more and begin npw
to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.
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cited celebratmg students.
Summary:

Idaho (36). 'WC. (21)
Edwards ........F ......McMn]III+
Fox ............F .........Steele
Thompson .:,...C .........Hjelt<r
Keane ..........6 ..~ ..;.. R]d]]rgrr>
Telford ........6 ....,.'......6]II

Scoring —Idaho: Field goals, RO-,
wards 2, Fox 1, Thompson 1, KeanAI',

Telford 4, Gartin 1; free throes,
5I>'ox 10 out of 14. O.A.C.: Field goa)s<
Hjelte 1, RMings 2, Gill'2, Johniiors
1; free throws', Gill 9'out of 18.'

Substitutions —O.A.C.: Johnson for
McMullen. Idaho: Nelson for Gart]a,
Gartin for Telford."Squinty" Hunter (IdahO, refers(];
Mathews (Idaho), timer; Fitzg'eral d
(Idaho), scorer.

balrets apiece, and played brilliant
bail throughout the game.

Idaho by winning last night's con-
test, definitely eliminated the Oregon
Aggies'rom the title race, and placed
themselves at the head of the nor-
thern division. list with a percentage
oi .625. Washington now ranks sec-
ond with a percentage of .571, with
the opportunity of tieing Idaho, Sat-
urday, by defeating the University of
Oregon at Seattle.

A huge crowd was out for Wednes-
day's clash here, the gymnasium. be-
ing crowded long before the call of
time. Fog horns and whistles quickly
spread the tidings of the victory of
the local team at the close of the
game, and: (he downtown streets soon
were filled with enthusiastic and ex-

!

I

i

Gro n(A

.~j477pl>>1 wlDR'N ~-l j IHS7IYunON-

gziccn+'nod�'7'EPARYMENr.

SIRES'oscow.

Idah'o'isplay

of Hand Bags .
Smart $gj~g

Operates on dry batteries only

An Assortment of
Fascinating Shapes

That Wdl Dehght
Every Woman

These bags are unusual values of
fine quality Sheepskin, Cobra, Pin Seal
and Calf Skin; also some of Patent
Leather. Many of the bags are beau-
tifully inlaid in handsome designs. All
models are furnished with various in-
side compartments as an added eon
venience.

The Electric Shop

Managers Ate Nominated
(Conti>inc<1 fi on> pageIJNIQOE PLAY PHOBHAM

PHOMIBEO FOR MARCH

I'ee Gregory have been nomi!>ate,l for
the position of bu~iness iuai>ager nf

I
The Argonaut for the Preseu< scmes-

I ter.
hliss Gnssett, who comes I.'rom hlos-

I
cow, is captain of the juu!or 1>ask<r-
ball team, and has been active along.
athletic lines. Se is also capi.ai» of
the >Vomen's Rifle team, a>i<1 nn the
boar<i of tb<. Y.AV,C.A.

Popular
Styles and Princes

THREE OltIG]NAL (".OIIKDIKS FOlt
"L 'I'TLK TIIKATltE."

Varsity Players I'resent 4sai] On,"
"Aftcrg]o1v," and "The I]arrl»g

o'he Door.
"98cto 4.98

Perhaps the most unique program
of the college year will be presented
in the near future by the Varsity
Players. In line with their policy
of practical as well as theoretical
training, three of their number have
written original plays which are to
be produced under the direct super-
vision of the individual play-wright.

So far this year all plays have been
under the direction of Professor Cush-
man and the response 1vhich they
have received from those fortunate
enough to see them has been grati-
fying to those who are sponsoring
Idaho's "Little Theatre." These
plays will give us an idea of the suc-
cess which he is having in teach-
ing still another branch of the sub-

ject, namely, production.
Three Clever I'lays.

Since the best of production ag
staging cannot ruake a good play un-

less the play itself is good, perhaps
a word should be said about these
plays.

"Afterglow," a philosophical ro-
mance by Glen ]]ydc, is a p]casing
little playlet which carries us into
htexico. "Sail On," a Pseudo-histor-
ical farce by Phil Buck is a

clever'it

of humor, while "The Barring
o'he

Door," by Talbot Jennings is
straight comedy.

Al] of these men have already writ-
ten considerable original stufi'hich
has received much praise in the past
and these plays are sure to be up to
the standard oi'heir previous work.

h]iss Cruzen, of ]]oise, i; sc<:><.t;»"y
of the Wome>r's Ath]<.tic associar.inn,
v]O president of the Y.XV.C.A., and
was a member last spring oi the
Women's League council. Shi play-
ed on the inter-class basketball teams
in her freshman year, and again this
year on the sophomore team. She
is one of the leaders >n the point
system which has been i>>sta]]a<1 by
the Women's Athletic association.

Three C>md]dates Named.
ih]iss Mirus, the third nominee for

manager of girls'tl>]eries, has bn<n
interested in inter-class basketlia]],
aml is captain of the senior team.
For the past two years she 1>as;ilso
been president of Ridenbaugh !iall
and secretary of the counci] 1>etween

I
Ridenbaugh hall and ] ind]ey hal] for
this year. Se is vice president of the

!

Women's League, president of tii
Wnmer>s Athletic association an<1 sec-

I
retary of the senior class. He>. home
is in Cneur d'A]cue.

he Girls'lee club >vas organized
last semester, and h]iss De»>crise
Ebb]ey, wha ]>as been the manager,
has been comp']eting arrangem<u>ts
for- a tour of the club through north-
ern Idaho in the near future.

Miss Ebbley has been active in
musical circles for several years.
for the past twn semesters she has
been reporter on girls'usical af-
fairs for The Argonaut. She is ma-
joring in music in the university, and

I
is vice president of the sophomore
class.

I>LEtQE ST CHL X X DBPLlITRENT
STORE ORQANIZATION IN THE W'0&<D

LIGHTHEAT

Westinghouse and Hot

Point-Hughes'ANGES

THE WASIIINBTON WATER POWER CO.

(Your Electric Service Company)

1

THE ELECTRIC WASHERS

As this Bank was established
in the year 1882, it has come to
be a financial'tronghold. Its
Resources'mple for the protec-
tion of all deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its every
interest.

The date of Production is to be G]ee Club Yfangcr~
around March 10.—P.M.H. hiiss Starrh, who is also majoring

in music, is well known as a pianist,
CHEMISTRY PIIOF UNNDERGOES both as a soloist and as an accom-

APPENDICITIS OPERATION panist. She is a member of the jur>-

I
ior class and her home is in Boise.

Professor J. E. Baldwin, of the Un
I h]iss L]pps is a voca] soloist and

iversity chemistry dePartment, w s has been active in the Gir]si G]ee
operated on i'or aPPendicitis Wednes c]ub tbe past semester. She >s soph-
day afternoon. He has been ] omore representative on the Women'
.ome time. The operation was suc-
cessfu] and Professor Baldw " w Since ]ast Christmas vacation, when
reported Thursday night has rapidly

I

recovering.

CO>%]]IERCIAL AND INTEREST
ACCOUNTS

TIIE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

We have purchased 122,00 pair U.S.
Army hfunson last shoes, sizes 5>>< to
12 which was the entire surplus stock
of one of the largest U.S. goverr>-

ment shoe cohtractors.

POWER APPLIANCES

Full line of shoes for men and boys Men s and
Ladies'ubbers. Trunks and Suitcases. Well
established shoe repairing department.

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-

dred per cent solid leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt anil

waterproof. The actual value of this
shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremen-
dous buy we can offer same tn 14"
public at $2.95.

of ]]Ioscow

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

-. N. FRIEDMAN
South Main St.

EPISCOPAL CLUB PARTY
'i%0M)AY WAS BIG SUCCESS

Between 75 and 80 university un-
dergraduates attended the annual
]'Piscopal club dance hinnday night
]i> Guild halI. Waf'fins arid cni'fee
were served to the guests, wh<> were
seated at tables on the stage. The
music, the dance and the f]nor were
al] good, and one of the hest inform-
al parties of the college year was the,'.
result.

Qu]ck Sales Small Profit

(EQUALITY ALWAYSSend correct size. Pay pnstma>1 ori 1

delivery or send money order. If
I

shoes are not as represented we wil!
I

cheerfu]]y retund vour money prompt-

ly upon request.

~ ~

MEN'

TAILOR
THIRD STREET MARKET

GROCER
Two Phones 351

J. G- GIBSON
Fresh'nd'ured Meats Phone g48

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE
COlePAN Y I<lahohioscow

296 ]3roadway, New York, N. Y.

UNIVERSITY ABQONAIITs FBIDAYs FEIUABY 23> 1923

Robert Garver, former business man- PHI ALPHA DELTA,'NITIATES
ager of The Argonaut, left college, EIGHT ME)]IBERS LAW SCHOOL
the position has been occupied by
Winton Arnold, who was his assist- Phi A]pha Delta, prof'essional law
ant at that time. fraternity, held its annual in.it]ation

Rex Kimmel is president of the and banquet, Thursday afternoon and
senior'lass, president of the inter- evening in the home'cpiomics de-
fraternity conucil, hens<1> manager partment.
of Sigma Nu, and was editor of the The new members taken into the
1923 "Gem of the Mountains.'He fraternity are: . W]]l]am BeI], Alfred
has been prominent ln .university IIagen, John Musser, Wrryne Hudle-
dramatics. Edward Otis Sm]th, Joseph

Lee Gregory. also nominee for The Thomas, Winton Arnold, and Guy
Argonaut business managership, has
had some bus]ne]rs %xper]ence, and in The banquet was prepared and
the past has been tuccessful as an, served by girls enrolled in the homo
insurance salesman. economics department.

Business ]managership Impor tint.
The business mangership of The

Argonaut includes the mailing and ~YO]]IAN NAKED SPORT EDITOR
distr]bution of the paper, handl]ng SOUTHERN CAI1FORNIA'APER
and solicting of the advertising and
the general business management of h precincts of sport, hitherto

held almost inviolate by the male ele-

The two new departmenta in wo- n>en, ave been invaded. One more

men's activities have never before tradition has gone to smash with the

been recognized as independent or- aPPointment of Miss Florence Jones

ganizations by the A.S.U.I. Girls of
I

as a sPort editor of the "Trojan." An-

the university have taken such a keen . ticipating her promotion, Miss Jones

interest in women's ath]etics and the made a careful study of athletics

G]ee club t]rat it has peen necessary from the sidelines, and also took
a''o

create the two departments, both course in the PrinciPles of. football

acting independent]y of the men's coaching from "Gloomy Gus" Hender-

departments. Both positions will be
of considerable i»>pnrtance on the
campus, and the e]ection of directors
of these activities is expected to O.A.C Is Eliminated
arous< great interest and enthusiasm.

Continued
Reaily for lour.

The Girls'lee club has been be stopped, and her meager advant-
working on productions for the past age continued to increase until but
semester .a»d formulating tentative a few moments before the final gun
plans for the coming trip, which wO] the score stood 30 to 14. With a '

be made under much the same plan couple of neat, passes, and two free
as that of the Men's Glee club, whi~h'hrows, the Aggies boosted their re-I
left on its tour ]est 1veek. cord up to the 21 mark before the

Girls'ennis, 4asketba]i, hockey, final close of the game.
indoor baseball, volley balI aud hik- Visltors Hold Lead.
iug will be t<iken over by the lvo- For practically the first seventeen
men's Athletic <lepartmcut. The in- minutes the visitors ]ed the Idaho I

Iter-c]ass basketball contest is no>v Vanda]s, on]y allowing Idaho to tie
heing held, a»d a number of hikes their record once during that period, I

are being p]a»ncd for the spring. after which they immediately re-
'nththe nomination an<1 election I gained the lead. With but eight min-!

are 1>eing ]ivi<1 uniler the rules of the utes of time left Idaho again tied
re-codified constitution. the score, took the lead, and became>

I

invincible. The end of the first half
'howedthe Gem State cagers in theVandalS Meet W. S. C. ]end with a margin of five points, the

Continuea rrom page 1) score standing 15 to 10.
Ridings and Thompson were the

ca»>P borh F>'i<]av a»d S'> "rd"y first men ro score in last night's con- '

» ighis. test, the O.A;C. man hooping a neat I

."]f >y Cancel (lames. basket after nearly five minutes oi
It is barely possible, iu view of play, followed almost immediate]y by

~

the situation in the Coast cont'erence, Thompson for Idaho. O.A.C. went ]n-I.
that ]dahn might cancel the Whitman to the lead shortly thereafter on free

I

game. 1<1aho >vill cancel t]ie two, throws, retaining it for three q>iar-
games with the University of Mont- ters of the period. Fou]s were fre-
ana, schedule<1 for Wedner]day and

I

quent on both ides, Idaho losing two
Thursday of next week at hi]ssou]a, of her men, Thompson and Edwards,
in the event that lvash]ngton beats during the final minutes of the game
Oregon at Seatt]e. I

Ion four persona]a. O.A.C. was more
If Wash]ngton wins from Oregon

I

fortunate, going through the contest
at tSeatt]e Saturday the two out of without being compelled to make a
three game series will have to be substitution on that caunt.
played off to determine the champ- Fox High Pointer.
ion. As a result, Coach MacMillan1 Gill, O.A.C. guard, was h]gh point
will probably cancel the Whitman I man of the game with a total oi'3
game, although it wi]] count in the! points, nine of which were gained via
Northwest conference. The first>I the free throw route out of 15 at-
game against Montana, will also count I tempts. Fox for Idaho ranked second
in the Northwest cont'erence. I with one field goal and 10 out of

Use Sanre Lineup. 14 conversions. Keane and Telford,
Coach Macih]i]lan w]]] probably use Vandal guards, each caged four field

the invincible combination of FIox,
Edwards, Telford and I%esne against '

Financialwill begin ai, 7:30 Friday night and
the return game here Saturday night!
will begin at 8 o'lock.

Coach "Squinty" llunter's Idaho
freshmen will play Spokane univers-
ity at Spokane Saturday night and,
on Monday the frosh quintet meets
the fast Lewiston State Normal team
in a preliminary game tto the Idaho-

'hitmanvarsity contest.

FRIDAY

Thos. Meighan in

"The Bachelor * Daddy"

SATURDAY

ALICE BRADY as61 g
HAROLD L'LOYAL'

SUNDAY

Cur'w'oo(l's

".The Valley pf SIlent';Men"
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LAST WARNING GIVEN,".'.„.:;,";."..",.;„;.;,.";-„;;,„...
I SURSCRIPTION SALE~ -.:.:- "-'.-" ":

bought subscriptions in advance Mill
WEDNESDAY WILL BE L ST DAl

l~ be unable in many instances io gct
TO SUBSORilBE.

"It is the desire of the manage-
'ent to enable every student to get

Consequences.
l but we are simply forced by ne(.es-

PAIIIE k'OUR

!
ened at Washington Stage college.
With many ot last year's teain back
and good material from last year'

'frosh squad the prospects for a win-

did not win their letters. Weight
men are eligible for the sprints,
while sprinters are eligible for the
weights.

Twelve Credits iNecessary.
..Entrhnts, to" 'be eligible for the
meet must have carried twelve hours
work in the institution during the
past semester, aud must be carrying
at least twelve hours this semester.
Morover, candidates for the teams
must have reported with the varsity
s<iuad for at least ten days before the
nleet, or have made some special ar-
rangemellts as to conditioning with
Coach Mathews.

Because of the fact that space is
limited it is found necessary to cur-
tail the number of contenders to two
men from each group in any oue
event, with the exception of the
quarter mile, in which event but one
man from each group may be enter-
ed.

Lists of candidates for the meet,
entered by different groups, were due
at the athletic office Wednesday.

Indoor Baseball Schedules.
Schedules for intra-mural indoor

baseball have been posted as follows:
Friday, February 23> 3 PAL

Elwetas vs. Beta Theta Pi.
Phi Gamma Delta vs. Sigma Nu

Saturday, February 84> I P.M.
Phi Delta Theta vs. Kappa Sigma.
Phi Gamma Delta vs. Beta Theta

pi.

IIARSIIY MEN INVADE

SOUTH IDAHO FIELD

ning team are bright. All of th e niepare reporting regularly for cale tha estherics and a few laps around tb
track. la dppi,

ISAIIO GRAPPLERS XEET C. OF I
hKN SATURDAY.

Prospects Bright for IIIat Success at
Caldwell —Brown Takes Five

Wrestlers.

——--When--the - - Umversity -- of— Idaho
wrestling team left Thursday for its
tourn'ament with the College of Ida-
Aeam at Caldwell next Saturday, there
were two reasons for their invasion

ol lhe southern Idaho school. First
oC all, the men are going out to bring
.home the bacon, and second, the boys
have been wanting a chance to prove
,to College of Idaho students that
.members of Idaho>s wrestling team

..and the rest of the students are not
as heathenish as they were painted

'In a statement appearing The States-
- ~n immediately after the return of
the defeated U. of I. wrestling team

: to Caldwell last year.
It appears that the coach of the

. Ooyotes last year was not as good a
sI>ort as moat college coaches are

. sad after his team was defeated
by'he

Idaho grapplers here in Mos-
oow', this coach waited till he got
home and then caused to be printed
a nasty article flaying the spirit
sAiown by Idaho students and ath-

r.Istic management towards the C. of
I. team.

Statement Aggravates.
The truth is that the Coyotes were

shown an unusual amount of atten-
tion and courtesy while they were
in Moscow and it was rather aggra-
vating, to say the least, for those
yeople who tried to make everything
pleasant for their guests to read iu
+he newspapers that Idaho students
.were not good sports. A good share
ol the criticism was directed towards
the referee that Idaho engaged for
tl<(e occasion and while this mau was-
+'t the best in the world, he >vas the
ealy person available on that occa-
siOa.

All told, there was no call for tbe
published statement, an<1 while it is
mell known that the sentiment. ex-
pressed in the statement ives not
representative of the students of the
C. of I., it left a little hard feeling
among the members of the Idaho
team and they are going down south
tn show the world that they can win
frnm the Coyotes on a foreign mat.

Tbn team left Thursday anil the
match is to be hcl<1 on Saturday night
in tbe Caldwell high school gymnas-
ium. The men who will represent
Idaho at Caldwell are: Ross Leighty,
185 pounds; W. Phillippi, 135 pounds;

IR. Molyneaux, 145 pounds; F. Tiinni-
snn, 158 pounds; Johnny Vcsser, rf(6>

Pounds. F>or Leighty this I.l ii> will
moon a visit with his parents as his
home is in Caldwell. Coach "Babe"
Brown accompanied the team to Cald-
well but will not be entered in the
tournament.

Wouldn't you like to know —where the new henl
line stops? —whether the waist has gone up pr
down? —what spring's newest fabrics and colprs
are?

You need not be perplexed one moment longer by
the Vagaries of Fashion. Our buyer goes to New
York markets regularly to get this first hand ill
formation for you. Come here and you will find
every question relating to the newest modes an
swered economically, becomingly and correctly.

NEW FRATERNITY BUYS

HOME OPPOSITE NMPUS

TIAPI'A DEL'I'A ACQUIIIES PltOP-
ERTY OF IlIRS. I). GERLOITGH.

House to Be Occupied Niot Later Than
!Ilarch 90—Remodelled This

Sum mex'.

liappa Delta, the new fraternity re-
cently organized on the Idaho camp-
us, has purchased for its future home
the house occupied at present by Mrs.
D. Gerlougb at the corner of Blake
aud University avenues.

it. is expected by the. menlbcrs of
the fraternity that they will be in-
si ulled in their new home not later
than 3Iarcb 20. During the summer
months the house will be completely
remodelled and additions will bc
made tn comfortably accommodate
thirty-five men.

Organize<1 in October.
Tli» fraternity was organized on

October 2", 1!>22 bv ten men. The
present members are: 13ryan 13uuday,
. eninr: Lorne Wilson, junior; John
Bucbhnlz, Philip Christen, Kester
Dammarell, Joslin Carver, Donald
ITarciman, Firank Kersbisnik, Harold
Lcnbard. Waiter Pierce, Carter Pitch-
er. Samuel Poindexter, F>orest Covey,
anil Harry Rubie, sophomores; Les-
ier Ernsberger, Myron Given, John
Hughes, Lyle Pierce, and Leslic Mor-
gan, freshmen.

Professor C. W. Chenoweth, head
of the department of philosophy, is
the faculty advisor of the group.

INCORPORATED
Between you and High Prices

Having just extended our lunch counter we
double the capacity, Mat you may enjoy the fam-
ous hot lunch, including the big baked potato.

Hot waff les, and maple syrup.
Lunches put up to order

THE VARSITY GROCERY
PHONE 94

i

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

INDOOR TRAGK MEET

NEXT GROUP CONTEST

A white tile fountain; from which
fountain pen ink will flow continu-
ously, is to be erected in front of the
book store at the University of Cal-
ifornia. The fountain, an eight-sided
kiosk of glazed tile is part of the
equipment of a new book kstore re-
cently opened.

PHONE 37
41<fTR(A-%ALGAL ATHLETES NOW

IN TRAINING.

Lewis Court Baseball Games Start
Friday Afternoon —Keen-

Interest Shown.
QAIIE SCIIEBOLE BEABY

FOR CO-EO BASKETBALL

rei On'S
The intra-mural indoor track meet,

newest innovation in the field of in-
tra-mural athletics at Idaho, will be
held on the ofternoon of March 3, in
Lewis court. Rules have been post-
ecl, and aspiring athletes from the
various houses are already pounding
(lie cinders, attempting in the abort
space of time afforded to attain per-
feciinn in con<lition and form.

I:.Wa-mural meets have met with
H iilal'keel succc ss in other institutions
ln the northwest, arousing keen in-
terest among the various groups, and
bringing to light much new and un-
suspected material for varsity squads.
Indications are that the interest will
be no less keen here, every- group
!iaving. entered men in events.

Twelve Events Possible
Events for the meet will be as fol-

lows: 40 yard dash, 40 yard low
hurdles, 40 yard high hurdles, high
jump, broad jump, 440 yard dash,
880 yard run, mile ru», 2 mile re-
1ay, shot put, and if pos;ible the two
mite run and pole vault.

Because of.'%be Cramped cnnditinns
i>ss»<plated with every indoor meet
it will be impossible tn run the 100
anil 220 yard dashes or to throw the
d iscus or javelin and it may be
fniind necessary to drop the pole
vault and two mlle run from the
schedule.

According tn the dules given <>u<

by Bill Gartin, secretary of intra-
+>ural athletics, letter men mal com-
pete in those events in which TA>(ey

The schedule for girl's interclass
basketball games as announced Thurs-
day morning by Pauline Pence, man-
ager, is as follows: Tuesday, 3(larch
1, freshmen vs. seniors, sophomores
vs. juniors; Thursday, 11Iarch 6, fresh-
men vs. sophomores, juniors vs. sen-
iors; Tuesday March 8, freshmen vs.
juniors, sophomores vs. seniors;
>3Iarch 8, ties will be played nff.

The games will begin promptly at
I:30 and everyone has been urged to
come out and give his or her class
team the best possible support. Reg-
ular practice will be held each Tues-
day and Thur~sday night preceding
March 1.

>>Iiss Pence announces . that all
classes, ex(ept the juniors have been
well represented and that great in-
terest is being shown, A c@1 for
more juniors will be issued unless
there are more present at the next
practice.

Office phone 11, Res. phone 11Hf
B Quiclc anil efficient shoe repair-

ing done while ynu wait.
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES FOR

MEN AND WOMENSTEWART'S
SHOE SHOP

Ni.it <lnnr tn Cash Grocery

127 East Thin<1 St. COME IN FRIDAY NIGHT

and listen to the radio returns from the Idaho-

W. S. C, Game.Wholesome

Food
"As the little boy says"

I

LETS ALL REJOICE BY EA'I'I NG
DF LIFTOFFS ICF. CREA.TI

Large supply of Assorted
Fresh and Salted FISH for
the Lenton Season.

NICELY SERVED

%II,II> CREA'.ll. TFF. Clig ill
I

—GIRLS—
', have ynu tried nur Tiersbi y's i~jap(sl

fSee win<low>

goSCOYY fDACold Storage
Market

sity to use the utmost caution until
+ + + ++ +"+ ++ tbT> I>Qblieatloh has beeii- put exit its

The last call has been made + feet by the unstinted endorsement
+ for subscriPtions. to the "iVug- + of the student body."
+ get," new caniPus magazine, to + Bppk Gives Pro~ise+ be published soon. Considerable speculation, is rife
+ Students and others who wish + concerning the new magazine, ard
+ to take advantage of the su'n-.+ innumerable guesses are. being haz-
+ scriPtion offer and to secure + arded as to the contents of the "Nag-
+ coPies of the first number MUST + getcn The few hints that are being
+ do so before next Wednes<lay + dropped by the editors give every
+ evening, February 28. + indication that the bookiet will live
+ The subscription price to tbc + up to every expectation.
+ three sPring numbers is 60 cents, + The Nugget will be a thirty
+ less than 0 ceuts a coPy, or 25 + two page magazine pius cover fnr
+ cents less than single coPies + the first issue. The cover will be
+ will cost. + printed in two color form upon 0+ Further, the number of coPies + background of artistically tinted
+ Printed will be limited to the + cover paper. The colors for the first
+ real subscription taken. + number have not been definitely se-
+ Arrange for yours now by see- + lected but they will probably be
+ ing any of the following: Rose- + gold and biacic or some other com-
+ bud Donovan, nlanager; Paul + bination
+ Harlan or Robert Ti. Hnlbrook, + Contents Very Interesting.
+ assistant managers. + The contents of the book will be+ Genette Greve, Ridenbaugh + i a combination oi'verything from the
+ Jean Hyde, Jenkins Hall; Pearl + great to the near great. Humorous
+ Stalker, Gamma Pbi Beta; Lou- + essays, good jokes and similar ar-+ ise Yeaman, Kappa Kappa Gam- + ticles will enliven the pages of the+ ma; Fplizabeth Bartlett, Kappa + magazine and evoke many an unsur-
+ Alpha Theta; Ruth Hove, AIPha + passed laugh from the reader.
+ Delta; Florence Graves, Omega + The literary tone will be given"The
+ Phi Alpha. + Nugget" by the breezy short stories,+ Ted Tul'ner, Llndley Hall; + vivid descriptions, expositions that+ Harold Lenhard, Kappa Delta; + really expose, allegories that eclipse+ .Tack Rodner, Kenneth H. Hunt- + the magic of Dr. Coue, and numerous+ er, town; Glenn Hyde, Sig(na Nu: + other forms of composition,+ Judge Wallace, Kappa Sigma; + A Student IIIagazlne.+ Maurice .Tackson, Phi Delta. + "Above everything else, students+ Theta; Curtis Herrington, Beta +

~

and others are urged to remember+ Theta Pi; Carl Brown, Pbi Gam- + that "The Nugget" is a student Pub-+ ma Delta; Herbert Tiarlburg, + lication and will fail or succeed de-+ Sigma Alpha Epsilon; George + pendent upon the support that it re-'
Dean, Pbi Alpha Psi. + ceives from every individual. It is+ e + + + + + + + + + + + + 4''j edited by students and the finances

p I3ERT L H p I BRpp 1i I
' l e tn be fu rn i s h ed I a rge 1y b Y s tu d
i ent sui>scriptinns," say those in

Tbc Inst opportunity tn iirncure chal ge
the first number nf "The Nugget,e

~

"For several years students have
will bc proffere<1 students an<1 other voice(1 their desi> c for a nlagazine
i>niversity folk on or beforewednes-, at the university. This is the first
day, F>ebruary 28, according tn a»- attempt that bas been macle to found
nouncement just made by the man- a permanent institution of this char-
agcr>al staff of the magazine. aeter. If it succeeds this spring intLast Chance. the modest way that is anticipate<1,

"Thos( wbn fail tn take (dvsntxgc the foui>dation lvill b( Ini(1 fnl'u
of this opportunity," said Rnsebu<1 ('vcr-grnlvi»g booklet niiit year and
Dnnovan, nlanager, "may inter re- thereafter.
grot their inability tn get a copy "it would be impossible in start
as only a limited number will be nut with a magazine complete in
Printed the first issue, an<1 those will every detail as is (Iesired tn obtain
be distributed among the actual sub- liltimately. This can bc accnlllplish-
scribers. ed only by careful and gradual buil<1-

"Those wbo desire copies nf the lng up. T<'irst thing necessary is
first number will do well to make P<>s1tive and absolute su i>port. of tbc
immediate arrangements with some student body. After that the maga-
member of the managerial staff. The zine will prosper beyond a doubt,"
three numbers are I>eing sold at a
subscription price of 50 cents or p-I
proximately 16 cents per copy.

Save o6 Centg '> YFTERANS START WORKOUTS
"By taking advantage of the sub-

scription offer, students can make a
saving of 25 cents on the three num

( L".'.) With the turning out
bers. Man hav 'fi d th 1 i - o wen y-f ve men for sPring train-
tention to buy when the magazine is
printed but it is essential that they
sul>scribe now to allow us to deter-
mine how many copies to print. CITY TRANSFER
ture at the University of Idaho, ex- @ STORAGE COtreme care must be exercised in the
first publication or so to asceriain
the student opinion on the magazine CARL SMITING, Prop.
and to make the departure a finan-
cial success. This means that pub-
lication will be confined to the very
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